Strikers Convicted; Plan to Appeal
By Beverly Babm
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, fine officers introduced no corroboration of their claima
that the atodantt had blocked
CoUege entrances and had
created a disturbance.
The case wiB be appealed, it
was announced. By-passing defense argument and testimony on
the arbitrary action ef die police
m limiting the picket line. City
College graduate fUngd throt^hobt die trial insisted on interpretnig the defendants' action as
TkHitfng- of the cops* authority.
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Beavers Rout Crusaders
59-0 in Season Opener
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Anamay Pretests

The students* attorney, Murray
Cordon, of the firm of Rogge,
Goldman, Fabricant and Cordon,
tokl ObosrvatioQ Port after the
verdict was handed down that:
"Under tkk deckhm, a staU
died ami

SMiMrt leei ^tcretery

Due to Ae traatfar ef Peggy
Aidridi-sa to
.the poutiM «f
ictat^is op—. AyphcataMK foe
the p—ilioe may he n^rrtftnf
tyMorty
the Mafl Room until Friday,
the senior office or Boa 2 MI
The tornado that was carefully nurtured at Shrub Oak, N. Y* exploded all over the at
Sept. 30. Final choice wfl W

.
mekaad dried earth <<Lewiso)m Stadium last Saturday afternoon as the College football
teoi thnshed Susquehanna, &1M>.
A Mpfeing good Roah Ha-*
«f 2£00 watched
k vooncealed delight as Coach
Foak "Ribridy's Seaven aiaking
1k» fat appearance of the 1949
ttmm, rolled at will over die
tew ^ac hst year defeated them,
Sa widfr was die disparity bethe two elevens that Sus-.
for aO the wisdom of
the Stagg family, could pick up.
aal^r 2 yaids rushing, while die
Laveader amassed over 800.
Lank Stars

Six different men took a hand
the nine Beaver toocbas die Tubridy T * clicked
n i l amazing efficiency. Johnny
Lasal^ whose untimely death yestadsy aaontmg shocked the Colhgc, paced dw Lavender attack,
the Crusader goal line
Early aa die second
••»ae»4>

Ceduld, APO
gratified By
• UBE Returns
the rratonal rash for
over, the lAed Buuk
closed op shop la die
HaB Lounge last Friday
Hm conceded a most
operatioo where over
e^JIt changed hands, a total of
J*BhoofahemoohL There air
«Wfcooksthat woe not sold. This
» 4 » to sadden chances by either

made ftv class rifttion.

Teachers Union
Asks Stay On
Feinberg Law

The Teachers Union, CIO, last
Thunday asked the Brooklyn SuP^nay fiOuit. for, a t^o^ptttUYti^L'
junction mstraming the Board of
Education from carrying out the
provisions of die Feinberg Law
recently passed by the State Legislature. The motion was sapported by aa affidavit submitted by
Mrs. Rose Russell, legislative representative of the Union.
Mis. Russell charged that the'
Feinberg Law is unconstitutional,
as it violates tbe freedoms of
speech, assembly, thought and association, and that it is in cooftct with constitutional prohtbitMos against Mis of attainder and
ex pott facto laws.

jury, hat aha as
I 'be students had been arrested
•• Monday, April 11, thefirstday
-i last semester's student strike.
\- tins* to force the trial of Prof.
'^':!iiain E. Knickerbocker and
dismissal of William C. Davis,
;« .used ef

!

Three ef the CaBrge
tVaslh«y
: Apra 1L Palme

Cites Stateaaent
hyjadge
To support her claim. Mis. •
Russell cited Board of Education |
atembe? Charks fiensley's statement at an open meeting of die
Board Sept. 1& Mr. Beasley stated that the legislators who passed
dm Feinberg Law had "by their
Johnny Lasak, star r^ht halfback of die CoHege football
hasty andffl-conceivedaction unteam,
<hed yasterday aaormag at Army HaB. He was a yeasds old.
the basic American prinThe
cane ef death was undetenniaed as Ofcarrcutio* Fast
ef free speech and free
went to psess but polk* mdicaled that Lasak. who only bat
Saturday perforated hiMlaiill} against Susquehaana, had succumbed to a beast attack.
Memond services wese held in the Great Hal yesterday
Board Prewdent W S M B Jmafternoon
at S.
si's proposed cacdar ea prooedLasak,
who Kved at 3W» 4» Street, Lang Maod CSty, but
m aho tmderweat attack is Mrs.
jpeky at 7:55 jnluJay morning. JSIWILJ apweald roquim secret rqwrts
d M wMe studying, 4 K * a tertbeok, pea and opau
Mpemsors ea the Toyahjr ef
lay ea his desk. UfAf reported the amttor to CeOep
nder thafe fm^c
plmkaan Dr. A. Stesn, who prouonmed Lasak dead at 8:10 a m
Mis. RweeR forecast that,
A pric* hemedly
I h — t h e dmech ef Oar Ledy ef
leased, the
'tfaekitrites.
the creation of

John Lasak. 51
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Evidence introduced by tbe defendants and their witnesses revealed that they were all arrested
while mor near the picket line at
the Lincoln Corridor entrance to
die Mam Bq&ding. The police
claimed all were disobeying an
order to b a t that line to fmpr
pickets; tea .defendants sasd-under oath-tfaat they hadn't even
been oa that tine. Only four testified that they heard 'die police
order.
Deans Morton CottschaD (Libend Arts) aad Janes Peace (Student life) appeared hi const without being subpoeweed. Cettscfaall,
with the approval ef Pkes. Harry
N. Wright, testified Friday that
the ilwli nti' donoastraboa had
not afiected the routaM of the
College, and that no cempbinls
about aoise or blocked
had bee

ef the foe^
I Day SesAbest Ce»
ef the

.^

< i • -w. respectively, die students.
!• 1 \>Y Student Council, walked
"•it of classes for a total of five
M > tool days.
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A Travesty a. *
F O B MANY REASONS, the convkthm last Friday of
sixteen CoUege students, arrested during the recent strike
for disorderly conduct was unfounded and unjust.
To begin with, there was no reason in Hie world for
police being on the campus during the strike. A s Deans
Gottschall and Peace testified during the trial, the charges
against the seventeen students wore unfounded. Since
there were no other "disturbances" during the strike w e
can conclude that the College strikers conducted themselves in an orderly fashion. The presence of police led
only to false arrests of innocent students and a Mack eye
for the CoUege in the ^smear-hungry" metropolitan press.
When the students did come to trial, they were
brought before a judge who oft-times acted in the additional capacity of nraaeeutor. The transeript of the trial
reveals numerous places where Judge Rmgel displayed
his prejudice against the defendants, abetting the prosecution and thwarting the defense.
In light of this experience it was disheartening to find
"minions" of the law" on campus again last Thursday during a Young Progressives rafly in support et the student
defendants.
• We hope the administration wfll see in the future that
police jm campus are a slight on the dignity ef every students at the College. It presupposes the inabdity of CoUege
students to conduct themselves in an orderly fashion.
It is playing into the hands of those who have always
sought to discredit free public higher education in America.
Students at the CoUege must not allow the suspended
sentence given the student defendants last week to divert
them from the real issue, ft the appeal of the defendants
is granted, students of the College must fin the courtroom where they are retried to make sure that last week's
travesty i s not repeated.
The name of the CoUege and the effectiveness ef free
public education is at stake.

A Pleasure. * *
W E ' l t K STILL GASPING for breath after Saturday's
terrifie 50-0 win over Susquehanna. The fact that w e d o n t
meet Notre Dame and Army this season probably adds t o
their peaee-of-mini.
The great job our gridden did last week certainly
merits a teal turoout at the Colby game this Saturday.
We've all got our tickets. Have you?
Let's pack Lewtsohn Stadium Saturday!
ef fid See en
Thassday. Sept » , at l&sSQl Km.
411. Goal to befe you to prnpasatkmaf tusikiMF
•

•
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Fast meattog el Camem d a b
aa TWsdey. Sept 2 * Ite. $10
at IfcJS. Topic
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Morris Raphael Cohans hie el
poverty oo tbe East Side, had iaipremed upoa him the stnig^e for
It
that he studied at tne College and
finally received his degree.
On ratuming to hh alma matar
his career was not yet established.
Stdl poverty stricken, a teacher

Wo Wiz H f t i
The uessweid puade la ear
probably led
m cakuhs as relatively
Even ha author, Seythe idea ef a calbgiate
tfaragh the
errors. As

in which tbe
ef the first
wfll be

in
s

QtiaP)
of Cohen

, Br fifrfhiii JL Woiaheiy

iaunmraat boy; City Cfelkgi
which bed provided him widia
livelihood and a oonstant aowct
ef hMpbaMon; was now a chaptu
hi his past He was tied to City
CoUege by his devotion to tfc
ideal of free higher education, ad
bound by persona! affectioa f*
the student body. The respoash*.
After conttoual agkatiou, and nets ef hit students, dm eadu*.
many futile attempts, he was fin- astie appreciation whidi his sto
aUy appointed Assistant Pkofacor dents had afforded him, was am
of his greatest supports in bfo.
ef Philosophy.
Montis Raphael Cohen '00 toAs a phiioaophy teacher, he
migrant;
student, mstmctor, phi.
consistently aroused dm interest of
caliber,
and humanitarian, diei
his students; It was shown by unpreoedented attendance and the en January 25, 1947, his life a*
eager response of Ae students. He jnspiratinn to aB. This is dm stoiy
spoke of die opening, of the of a man's life, his ideals, ha
human mind to new possibilities standards; a story of a man wfcs
rather than the grasping for new devoted himself unsdfiddy tofts
task of teaching; a man whew
doctrines and dogmas
loyalty
During his later years, his at- bounds. to City CoUege knew m
tention was divided between his
toarhmg responsibilities and the
problem of student grievances;
Roportor Takot Wife;
Meanwhile, dm cares of teaching, die distraction of student diffiGsls AptriMtit Too
culties, and dm A^t"** of physical
strength wore heavily on Cohen. , The late* OP writer to trui
l a dm official records of die ' the jsriemyfc path ef mamagr
is PhU GaUstoia. Sportr writ*
College a notation was made:
Wa9
* . » » « » . Morris
m y u . MMmv^m*.
^r
^^
^ O p P % «»«»rfed l»
"Frafessor
Raphael Qv
M m i
hen resigned jtftei" 00 ye^a ^ f ^ ii i^
Uupport of Htm,
September
service, February 1, 1938 . . ~ tor
''" CofltfgS?,on
~^
"
" &
This decarioa-was not an e a ^ The couple now fesfei* at Rtcsrone for him to tan. He ~utenilly aide Campus, North Brother
had to tear himself from (he roots' Island. The best of hick Phi
of his being. City College which and Miriam.
had offered ban so much as an
of alemeatary madMatotk*. hk
hopes end
featod ea all sides. His dreams of
becoming a teacher'of phiioaophy
appeared diattwed, and he felt a
of disappointment and
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Vise Ptosidaai

te the
IMT SC durter p lltai
shin.
He
denied
the
charges,
and
An Ahente system ef Oub
up ef organimdoas most ef die itudnun tmtiftnd that
Drtppiog ff Mpotl 40 Reps BoaidS-mada
with aisailar activitim or tetensts tbey had seen h|n nowVaa near
-wfll he charged wftdi the re- at the time. Jultea Chaste, ens el

U s loss ef approaamatoly forty IfaW
N * OMoa^M
Foat^ Cd^p^ «poo«Aility ef liectiog aipe ef the
ObsaMM Foat..
devea dub mps to Cooncd. Tbe
^ ^ of the *ne^ Student ttoa. TWiii the'wav * >eaks other two w*| be duxee by the
TUG.
** •
Gprf; tospectlon ef. its com- tfowp^ ; .;;..;, [ ^ ^ ;
charter reveals.
Elavea^e elected by d* va.
i | t drop hi mombership-and ri^tschdm^dargaaimtiaasat Stucfontt
^ p q u e ^ talong-powor — is tUa4ool
^^fcBy dm result ef consolidaFigbteyy am dheedy alactod Convicted
l^atf thechd) vptee.
by the studeat body eac^ so«
u
Xhe aew Council has a workiog
a
strike
leader
who
called
for
fag membership of only 33, lath
The mmaining four ate tbe students to over-power the police
feee extra, non-voting members Council's top officers, Pmsidant, during the arrests, of resisting ar-
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Merer ODwyar wfll he lha

at the etth
ef the
the whaeaiea. au tbe eoutaaiy,
Nadoaal
Amsdhthn
far
the
•aid he saw RubeMtem kicked la
the pels by a cop and he hhn- 0 Jirsansmsat ef Calatod Pea»
plcw whkh is schaddad to ha
ttM was ebpped by aaothar.
held tbls Friday
ha Ms intitia.
m, te the Gaeat
•efanadtothelO
aawd by the New York NAAOF
'cars pawe- lor Sperm whew he
the mMy wfll be a i
hfe ewBieHsa whh this thtof.''
He stated that the studeut lead- paiga far civff rishla. Arlaatoian
kfmew
er had "nm this thieg and you
the dafandants just went along."

LUCKIES MY MORE
»i*•;•

to gjve you a finer cigarette I
auctkms Lucky Strike
pays millioiis of dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!
There's Minerdgarettem the wovM today than Locky
Strike! To bring yoe thisfiaercigarette^ the makers of
Lueky Strike go afterfine,light, aaturafy mild tobacco
—oiuf jNqr millions of dollars more Hum oMdal
parity ponces to get it! So bvy a carton of

-n*

Suround,sefin%sutoSypudked»so free and easy on Hw diww
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lavender Pounds
Susquehanna 59-0
1>

tapasi.fay
period Lasak
it Bob CCarn and
saeled otf a Mtt-yard touchdown
galop, it wee the longestranever
made by e CoUege gridder. Jobs
ay also eoatrflwted a TOyavd
acoatog nm aad grabbed e SO-yaid
heave from Lao Wagner for hit
tbird td.
The other Beaver tonchdowm
were recorded by Marv Zander
(2), Lao Wagner, Monroe Morris.
Fete FtezaroBi and Ed Semlitz.
TyrCollege gridders were not
to be denied, and marched down
the field time and again on superlative line pkv and long break

Stele Piiumitein- ef Eduoa9RR lion Francis T. SpaaMing has
given the Beard ef Higher
October 1 te
te the
to aa application
by the Cofpotafea Gounsal, legal
rapmsantative ef the BHB. far
by KANE;
more time to prepare the* brief)
on die case. Speulding declared
ed to reschedule last Setacda/s that the BHE must either settle
foothaS opener with Suequehanna the Knick^rlxK^kfr case by the end
because tt conflktod with tbe o f t i n ' l . i « ' i i ; ! '•" - • i b r n r t i '>;!'*f t<>
Jewhh high boly day of Roah the
(iniini^
Hasfaaoa, but were unable to do
so. »
Dr. Sam Wmograd, Faculty
Manager ef Athletics, was thi
MM on tbe spot He bad to
dda whstfam the CoUege
fulfill is obKgatiou to Susqeehanaa er cancel the gaaae. Dr.
Wmograd contacted

The

SptrU mn

to switch tbeskUv of the game,
but m luck would have 4
free
to play, we /arete tied up tmd
vke versa. Makfeg the best of
aa unhappy situation, he 'decided to pa through with the cowThe Allagarooters, Main Center
version of the '45 Club, will make
their first trip of the season Oct
8. accompanying dm football team
away. Coach Tubridy cleared his to New Haven; Conn., for a game
bench as dm Beavers ran up their with dm New Haven State Teachers. Round trip bus hue is $2.50
highest score since 1927.
and shoulfl be debvered to Mr.
Wagmr Runs X
Larry Werner m 223 Main any
While he only accounted for day from 9 to 5 . . .
• '
one touchdown, that on a 45-yaid
Boh
OTGma,
Smuabmme's
return of a pass mtercepttov Leo
Wagner turned in an excellent job passing tteeat,
at quarterback. Leo put dm Lav- school teammate of Fkaak Toender attack into high gear and pucka of Note Daaae mad tbe
kept k there with his shrewd se- FMOr Eagles. 1
lection of plays and adroit bafl lea's bigger coBaga rep, O'Gara
handling.
dm heanry-duty weak te
Still another bri^it spot was
dm place-kicking of Ed Semlitz
Nona Click, whose 10 points
who booted five points after
touchdown and sent his kick-offs for Loyola (L.A.) sank the Beavbooming into the Susqueharua ess, 57-56, last year, has Joined
end-zone. Put te a hole from the the Minneapolis Lakers of the
outset, and unable to move, either BAA. He's a high school buddy
along die ground or through die of Irwin Dambrot.. .
air, dm Cnuaders managed only
one scoring threat, advancing to
the Beaver four-yard line. On
fourth down, though, O'Gara pass- aetfmfcxu
ed Hno dm end-tone. Lasak inter"cpted. and traveled dm leagih of
at the CeOepe aa
the field for an electrifying touchrocened tbe Wasd
down.
BiedaL AB ha dM was pst
A's m the cow

Book Exchange

Couacd a amy be accessary to
the
trrsT

Don't turn your
stomach into a
garbage can!

h The book mart was a operamkm from September 8th
f 15th aad ham the 18th

rthe g3nL Thb yes/s
hi the Karitde
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HOW MUCH DO YOU WWW ABOUT MARXISM?

me of toe ua
mm. w-Mcsru
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Spauldmg Grants
BW Mere rune

waaxftcu «>u» %m
a S U P H V at.
wwar m m
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Colby Looim A* Strong Fo*
and Qray ef Cafty CaBa^ la LaudMha Stedham this Senpdar at
1 ^ h wfll mash the imt maahhg ef the tme sAeali smea IH\,
when the CaBsps dsiaatod the Watervflte. Maiua side, 10.10.
ha 1»4», the Midas, en saute la a Mama champinaikip. hahad
the teeram. H-4. Last aaason they eauU asurtar hat one wm aad
a tie ht&i
auttegs. The vietesy was gamed at the eipeam ef
UA Md the lie was a

THE REAL

CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
In Army HaH
7 BARBERS

HAIRCUTS—50c

NO WAJTING

